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K E O K U K :  

WFDXESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 11. 

Th* DCS SIOTTfcS TAUKT WHir, U 
Jptabtlahed ever) Monday at thti Office, 1 

ta one of the oldest paper* In lo«it and ! 
h*i a very widely extended elrculatton 
tliroVfliODl the lHiMolnei Valley, North j 
MUionrl. and Western Illinois. 

('eaififiiisnai n mi «i era* 
We learn that after a large portion of 

the delegates had left the Convention at 

Charleston, on Monday night, several res

olutions were passed in violation of the 
Wider-standing and previous action of the 
Convention. These matters are of little 
consequence in themselves, but are an in
dication of bad faith, which the uno 

jpcirty men, who managed to get the only 
tiro county offices of any account, might 
1Hive spared us. Of course all such reso
lutions will have just so much binding 
obligation on the contcience of those pres
ent as they choose to render to the dicta
tion of a few men who went into theCon-
irention determined simply to rule or 
ruin. 

Thete was another unauthorised raore-
inent of the remnant of the Convention, 
ibowever, which is liable to lead to very 
ttrious consequence* and to promote the 
Tery object which the honest supporters 
of the Government and the war united to 
PR event. We refer to the appointment of 
delegate# to the Congressional Conven
tion, a ma tier not referred to in the call, 
aor alluded to during all the discussions 

of the dny. The object of the Congres
sional Convention is t<> put a third candi
date for Congress in the field in this Dis
trict, and the effect of that action will 
simply be to divide between two war can
didates the patriotic citizens of the District 
opposed to the peace traitor, Jairus Neal. 
This ought not to be; it would defeat the 
Very thing which it proposes to accom
plish. It would double the chances of the 
1 allandigham-tuden-hammers and dimin
ish in equal proportion the chances of 
electing a member to Congress, who would 
support the war measures of the Admin
istration snd maintain the integrity of the 
Government. And should the District be 
disgraced by the sad mischance of Neal's 
flection to Congress, the Union Conven
tion would have itself to thank for giving 
% allandigham a twin brother in treason 
from the .^tatc of Iowa in the person of 
the Makoney candidate for Congress. 

Now, we ask, is there any sufficient 
reason why true patriots, unselfish Cnion 
men, and ardent supporters of this war, 
should take such a course as is likely to 
insure the election of a Mahoneyite to 
Congress. We can think of no single 
reasou. James F. Wilson, of Fairfield, 
the candidate already in the field, and 
stumping the western part of the District 
is one among the ablest men in the State, 
and was nominated upon a platform which 
makes not a single allusion to party poli

tics, but would answer for the best patri
otic Union War Convention in the land. 
Wilson was in the Sena& of Iowa at its 
late session, and spoke and voted for the 

war loan and other war measures, which 
Neal at the same time opposed, both by 
his speeches and his votes. It would 
scarcely be possible for the Union Con
gressional Convention, with the entire list 
of Ilepublic&us in the State before them, 
to find a more capable and trustworthy ad
vocate of the war measures of the Admin
istration and of the interests of the Union 
than James F. Wilson. Then why divide 
the friends of the Union and the support
ers of the war by nominating some other 
Republican? 

Nor is there any better, nor so good 
grounds, for nominating a Democrat. The 
nomination is to fill the unexpired term of 
ft Republican member in a Republican 
district, and the nomination of a Demo
crat to the vacancy, following upon the 
heels of a Democratic nomination 
for Governor on the Union ticket, 
might lead to the impression that 
the set purpose of the managers is to con
vert the State and the Congressional Dis

trict to the uses of the Dfltnoeracy rather 
than the support of the Union, or other-

desirv to uphold tic Administration, sus

tain the war and maintain the Constitu

tion and the Union ? We answer unhes
itatingly in the earnest sincerity of our 
inmost convictions—vote for Wilson and 
elect him, let who will oppose. 

From ('air(»« 
Oen. Grant has returned to Cairo, of 

which place and Southeast Missouri he 
has command. He ordered Col. Cook to 
march his troops, including the 2d and 
7th Iowa regiments, from Jackson to Cape 
Girardeau. They were Ixr-arrive on the 
7th. Col. Ross' and Col. Decker's regi

ments having come down from Cape 

Girardeau on the 8th, were posted a mile 
below Cairo on the Kentucky shore, and 
were guarded by the gun boat Conestoga, 
while a large force was engaged in throw
ing up breastworks. The rebels disap
peared shortly after the force arrived. 

The best and latest information gives 
the position of the enemy as follows : Jeff 
Thompson, with his crew of some 2,000, 
is opposite Columbus; 20 miles below 
Hickman, Ky., is fortified and occupied 
by a large force. Columbus is being for
tified and is occupied by some 7,000 troops 
under Gens. Polk and Pillow. There is 
a battery of ten guns north of Columbus, 

with a considerable force. Island No. 10 
it fortified with ft battery and ft large 

force. 
No news from Gen. Tilghmaa. He is 

reported within two days march of Fadu-
cah, with a force in all from 4,000 to (5,000 

men. 
basia* 

Prtccrdnifi E F  lit* L U T O A  (I I I N  • j ;• uniforming the men, telei/niphed back that 
C u i . r r m i  o n .  b « i i  w «  i  .  .  . . .  .  
L.«C count), low*, ffrpi e.k, 1H61. Gen 1 rrciuont advised his going to \\a*h-

The rnion (' o n v en (To n ~w;i* cal ted to order at the «l»gtOH City. TllO answer from Col. War

time an<1 place mentioned is the c»M by Phillip\ iete j rcn was, "Go forwardso it is to be 
chairman of the Executive Committee, by the appoint* 
m«ut or Kutu* Hubbard tmnporary chairman Mid 8. 
D. Nerogg*. feeretary. 

On motion of (iibaon Itrowne, Brnj.. tho following j 
Committee < n Credential* wag appointed: 

Gibson Browne, chairman. E.J. A Id rich, Win. Ad
ams, K.N. JTCutluufh. Gadney^Thoma* Steven-
ton and l)r. Walker. 

On motiou of W. A.Tburaton the following resolu
tion wa* adopted. 

fUtolred, That thi* Convention fully and cordially 
endorse* the following sentiment* of the Immortal pa
triot, Stephen A .  DougU* : 

Lord Lirsat* i*»« Bruiali A 
«»r. 

that th pro ftrv »m C. 
AAfc 4Vi 

Governor and Congress. 

But the main point is this, and it is a 

point which every true friend of the coun
try, zealous for the honor of the First l>is. 
triet of Iowa, cannot but appreciate, that 
there is great dang* r of the success of Neal 
in ease two candidates are run against 
him. There is one unexceptionable can-
didate already in the field, who can beat 
Neal or any other Mahoneyite, by an over
whelming majority. There is, therefore 
no justification for any set of men, claiming 
to be influenced only by pure motives of 

patriotism, to put up another man, no more 
loyal to the Union than he, in order to 
jeopardise his election and possibly secure 
the election of an opponent of the Admit*-

The Albany (N. Y.). Argus and Allot 
(democratic) thus notices Russell's eulogy 
upon the British Embassador iu Washing
ton, in his last letter. It says: 

This eulogy upou Iiord Lyon# will I* 
laughed at by every one in Washington. 
He has, from the beginning, not only sym
pathised, but secretly co-operated with the 
Confederates. The evidence has been 
published also, to show that Mr. Russell, 
himself, in concert with Houligny, sent 
Trescott to negotiate with Jeff. Davis for 
the acceptance by the Confederates of -the 
Articles of the Congress of Paris, with the 
exception of our privateering clause. Why 
docs not our vigorous Government arrest 
Mr. Rnssell, if he is thus secretly negoti
ating with the enemy. 

Awful TrartlyalRea. 
The Boston papers furnish the follow

ing particulars of an awful tragedy at sea, 
on board the barque Czarina, which re
turned to that port a (jpw days ago : 

The barque is owned and commanded 
by Mr. John Dwyer, of Boston, had been 
on a voyage to Cronstadt, and was on her 
return to Boston when the murder took 
place. 

The captain hired at Quecnstow% on 
his outward voyage, John Crotter, an 
Irishman, as first mate. This man was 
reprimanded by ( apt. Dwyer,on the loth 
of July last, for the bad condition of the 
vessel. After that no more trouble of 
consequence oecuired until two days be
fore the murder, when a dispute took,place 
in the cabin, resulting in the throwing of 
a plate at the captain by Crotter, which 
inflicted a wound upon his head. 

On the night of July JiOth, sometime 
during the "middle watch," Crotter was 
sent by a boy at the wheel to go down into 
the captain's cabin. It afterwards ap
peared that he had murdered the captain 
with an axe as he was sleeping in hisberth. 
He then put on soinu of the captain's 
clothes and t«*>k his money, went on deck 
again at 4 a. m., and murdered the second 
mate, Mr. Cammett, of Boston, probably 
with the saute weapon.-

During the day, the crew, finding that 
Crotter Wos a reckless and desperate mur
derer, consulted together and agreed to 
kill him. (living a pledge, each to each 
to stand by the other, they commenced the 
attack on the next day—.July 31st. Crot
ter, however, was not in the humor to sub
mit, and a* the crew came around he pro
duced a pair of revolvers loaded with ball. 
The attack and defense which followed 
was of a most desperate character. The 
carpenter who made a pass at Crotter was 
shot and thrown overboard by him. The 
boy at the wheel threw the carpenter a 
rope, which he caught, but Crotter upon 
perceiving it cut it, and the carpenter 
soon after t»auk. Another tuan then ap
proached, who was shot at by ( 'rotter, but 
at the moment the former jumped up sud
denly and the ball lodged in the shoulder 
of a Russian passenger. At this time one 
of the crew who had an adze in his hand, 
for self defense, struck Crotter a severe 
blow in the shoulder, which cowed some
what the murderer. It soon appeared this 
wound was mortal, and he wa.s placed in a 

nrj nftoP  eoy>>rol 1% 

horrible raving, he died. 
The temaiuder of the ere* hare been 

judicially examined Rtnce their return to 
Boston and discharged. 

Whucvft i» not prepared to sacrifice party organ* 
Iratlon* and platform* upon the altar of his country 
d -e* not d«*< rve the support and countenance of hoti-

people. We uiuit I 'i '-iw discufc*lng party taaue*;—-
make no allusion* to old pariv tent*; have no crimi
nation* or re.rimliiatiouM Indulge in no taunt*, one 
ag .onst anotlmr, aa to who h«< been the cause of our 
iiMtional troul le*. When w«*hall have* (*<<verumenl 
for onr »hil«'>en to lire in in |wacc and happine**, it 
shall bo time t .r each of u* to ret urn to our party thin
ners, a< « ordiiijr to our conviction* of right and dutj.— 
Lot turn be nvi rked as nc true patriot who will not 
abandon ail such iasue* In time* tike tin*." 

On motion, the following preamble and resolution 
were adopted, an a call of the township*, with bat Ave 
dissenting voice*: 

WHtRtAs. At thittime of great peril to oar beloved 
country, it bcltjve* *11 good, true *nd IO V MI citizen* u> 
l ay  a s ide ,  fo r  t he  pu ld i c  good ,  < * 1 1  o ld  pa r ly  U I V I R I D D N ,  
and nuite as <*ne man m the utie common pnrpune of 
ftu'tdmng the National Union, against all tl» foe*, 
whether foreirn or domestic, R*eolt>t<l, Therefore, that we, the fnlon Convention 
of l .ee county. re*p«etful!y recommend all raion men 
In the «mto to -opport the Union nominees for nation
al. *tate and county officer*. 

The C ommittee on Pcrraauent Organisation report
ed the following officer* : Arthur Itrnlginau, chair
man, E. S. M'f'ullough and W. A.Thuraton, Vice Pres
ident*. K. Jeff rds and Wm. Adams, Secretaries. 

The Commitiee on Credentials reported the follow
ing list of l»eli pate*: 

Jackson Township.—3. K. H.^rnhfc, A. Brulgman, 
B. il.lliriraan, C. C. Stevens, May Wells, J. W. Kank-
in, J. U. Suilivrt, M. P, Sharte. <»lb*«n ltrowne,John 
Fanning, Hiram Rtiowle*, T, J. Cbenoweth, K. Jeffords, 
N. M'Crea, B -w. Sample, and a. H.Gillmore, 

Fort Madison.—Phillip Viele, U. G Scroggs. W, A, 
Thunton, J. H. Height; John Able, and Wm Adam* 

Cedwr Tow n»utp.—Boy4 Ttwew A. 
enson. ^ 

Washington Township.—J,C,Walker, — Xatso, W. 
O. ( 'nek, Homer Hay*. 

Harrison l owtuhlp.—K. S. SCcCttllougti, Wm. Btt-
keti. 

Pleaunt Midge T**aibip»-4M. S. BUVWMM, 0«O. 

Berry. 
Van Bure*.—3* D. Cliidester, Lavi Binker. 
Charleston.—S. W. Davidson, C. W. Barry, sad J.A.  

kilos. 
Marlon.—Henry Jameson, D. C. Wi*r. 
Montroee.—£.J. Atdrich; John R. Boyd, J.Jt» Ander

son. 
Denmark.—KartinThompton. Geo. Shed. 
l>o» HoiD«u.—NlchoU*8argem, JotuuoB Meek. 
tireen Bay.—James 0. Oedney. .  
Franklin.—C. Carter, Jo*. GiHmore, AaroaOlSU 
West Point.—David Wright, E. Pyle, M. A. llaaoa.V. 

SchiitU. 
Jetreraon —I>.mlf 1 Oberly, R, Hubbard. 
The Con vent ioa then proceeded to t he Domination of 

Candidates, which resulted as follows : 
For Senator*—<3. W. McCreary, Hep.; Frederick 

He**er, Dora. 
For Representative—C. W. I.owrie, &«p.) Godfrey 

•irh»rn, l>em.; TbcAM «.flteveuaou,&«p.; Marllu 
Thompson, Detn. 

For Slu-riff—N. (3. Hedge#, ©••m. 
For Treasure: and Recorder—T. IT. AIljTB, Dem. 
For CVtuuty Judge—Hubert A Buaeeil, Rep. 
Far Coroner—^Thomas Martin, Bep. 
For Sup't of 9cbor>i»—'W. W. Jaiuieaon, BetlHiVwrett. 
For County Surveyor—X. McCultounh, Dem. 
On motion of H. W. Sample the follow tag K«aote-

tion passed wnhbnt 1 dlsoniting voice t 
Rr*«lr*d: That the Canditates nominated by thi* Con

vention be and they are hereby instructed to support 
and canvas* the County for the In ion State Ticket. 

On motion a Committee was appointed to report the 
name* of delegates to attend the Union Congressional 
Convent ion, to be held at Oskaiooa* on the llth inst. 
The following name* were reported : 

D. I..  McGufti. ' i ,  J.M.Shelley. J. M Anderson, C W. 
Lowne, X. (>. lladiie*, K. M. McCoilough, A. Brtdgman, 
Jamea D. lieduey, George New*on, D. T Brighun, Doc
tor Wklker, K^iuire (iriiwold, K. J. A Id rich, Oluey 
Weir, K Jeffortls, D. Heddingtuii, and I). O. Scruggs. 

Pr.Keodinys <rdered to be published in the County 
papers, Wl»ert upo» tke Convention adjourned. 

A, BR1DGMAK, 
B. Jcr ro « I >! > ,  and WM. ADAMS ,  Sec'y*. 

t^.The Ijotulon Engineer, in Hpeaking 
of the recent experimenUat Shofburyrtess, 
calls AriuHtrong's 2(>0-pounder the most 
powerful ordnance in the world, but the 
nhot of the big gun at Fortress Monroe is 
more than twice as large, and the gun is 
consequently more than twice an powerful. 
These two guns, the 12-inch rifled and 
the 15-inch smooth bore, aro the most 
powerful pieces of ordnance that have ever 
yet been made. 

ftag^The patriots of the revolution sev
er uttered a more noble sentiment than 
Governor Sprague of Rhode Island ex-
preyed wheu he said : "Wealth is useless 

.. j unless it promotes the public welfare, and 
in (ration and the war. >Yhat; then, i« the j ljft it*,j|fbut a bauble unless it minigtjrv 
privilege and duty of all true patriot* %ho to the houor and glory of our country." 

A Visit (• (MHip Warren* 
Mr. ED I T O R  : We had the pleasure of 

spending la:t Saturday and Sunday in the 

camp of the 1st Cavalry Kcg'unent of 
Iowa, now rendezvoused at Burlington. 

We found the regiment in good condi
tion—that is, we found them comfortably 
quartered, in good health, with plenty to 
eat, and at a safe distance from the mur
derous fire of the enemy. Col. Warren is 
in command, mid seems to be gaining the 

confidence and gooa wilbof his men. The 

regiment is under good discipline, and 
order and harmony prevail* throughout 
the entire camp. 

A week or ten days ago all of tbe field 
officers resigned for the purpose of allow
ing a new election, and an election was had, 
which resulted unanimously in favor of 
Warreu for Colonel, Torrenee for Lieut. 
Colonel, and Leflmgwell for Major; but 
the result not being satisfactory to some 
of the former incumbents, who were de
posed thereby, they reconsidered their 
resignations, and desired the continuance 
of their commissions. All the facts are 
before the proper department, but tbe re
sult is not yet known. Col. WarTen's po
sition is cerUin, and there is no doubt but 
that Capt. Torrenee is well qualified for 
the post of Lieutenant Colonel, as he is 
perhaps the beat military man in camp, 
and is a universal favorite with the men 

of the regiment. Leffingwell is highly 
spoken of. The men of Capt. Torrence's 
company wh J are devotedly attached to 
him will be very reluctant to give him up. 
Hut in case of his promotion, Lieut. Mc
Queen, who will take his place, stands 
high in their favor, and will no doubt fill 
the position with credit to himself, Mid to 
the entire satisfaction of his men. 

The equipage of the regiment has not 
yet been obtained, except a few saddles 
made in Burlington ; but it is expected 
that the contract for saddles will be tilled 
in a week or ten days. Two huudred are 
to be made iu Burlington, the balance are 
to come front Chicago, ('apt. Thompson, 
lient down to St. Louis hist week by Col. 
Warreu to hurry up the arrangement* for 

hoped that they will obtain their new 
clothes before winter sets in. Their arms 
arc expectcd. The hospital of the regi
ment is in good condition. The surgeon, 
Dr. Cochran, seems to be doing all he 
can to promote the comfort of the sick.— 

The health of the men is good, only ten 
being in the hospital, and two of them are 
there owing to injuries received at the heels 
of refractor? horses. Everything in the 
premises is clean aud in order, and a degree 

of comfort prevails that we did not ex
pect to find in a camp hospital. The Dr. 
has not yet, however, received a full sup
ply of hospital stores, owing to the larg* 
demand made upon the Government at 
this time, and we hope that the Burling
ton ladies in their kiudly attentions to our 

soldiers, will not entirely overlook the 

lioxpital. 

On Saturday night we listened to the 

weekly report of Company "A" (Capt. 
Torrence's). The report was full of in
terest, and the captaiu gave every little 
matter connected with the comfort of his 
men all the attention that they could have 

desired. The manner in which he talked 
with them, and the attention and respect 
with which his advice was received, re
minded us of a good, kind father, counsel
ing affectionate, obedient children. Com
pany A is considered the best company in 
the regiment."" ~ 1 

On Sunday we Attended the morning 
services of the regiment in a grove ad
joining the camp, where the ehaplaiu, the 
Kev. Mr. Lathrop, delivered his first dis
course to the men—perfect order prevail
ed. There is in this regiment a large 
amount of the religious element, prayer 
meetings are held nightly at some oue of 

the tenU. 

Aft er enjoying the hospitalities of com
pany A, and a most delightful season of 
Social intercourse with our soldiers' friends, 
we bid adieu to Camp Warren with many* 
regrets, and a heart overflowing with kind
ly feelings to the First Cavalry Regiment 

of Iowa. A. W. 

Tn» CF.IDIT OF THE I IATTKHAS EXPE

DITION.—The Wrashington correspondent 
of the K- Y. Tribune writes : 

Whatever credit attaches to the Hatter-
as expedition belongs to the Navy Depart
ment which planned, and the fleet under 
Commodore Stringham, which accomplish
ed it. It was not until after repeated and 
urgent appeals that the small land force, 
which was absolutely necessary, was re
luctantly granted by the Commander-in-
chief. Months ago, Secretary Welles ap
pointed a committee to make a careful ex
amination of the southern coast, on the 
coa>t survey maps, who.»e report is a thor
ough condensation, with a skillful com
mentary, upon whicy he has formed a ba
sis for operation!. 

IfiyThe Louisville Journal says: 
The wife of Gen. Flournoy, of Arkansas, 

has become a ravintr maniac since the re
cent death of her husband in this city. 

pHOCLAM AT 

To *11 to whom IktM prttt 
ION. 

prttmU shall come,grt*ttng: 
WHKKBAI, lli* by an act of the General Assembly of 

th« Matt ol low a, made the duly of the Oorernor, at 
leaat thirty dny* tx'Tore any generate lection, to taauw 
hi* nroclamatioo, (le*lgn«tlng all the office* to be 
(UleA l>y vote of all the electors ta the State, or by the 
elector* of any Judicial l>i*trle|.  

Now , therelorr, 1, Samuel J. Kirkwoo<t, Governor 
of the State or Iowa, do 1>> thi*. my proclamation, 
publish anil declare thnt at the next general election, 
to be held In thi* Slate ou Vhe *econd Tnentlay of Oc. 
tober next, the following offices aro to be filled, t«-
wlt. 

The office of Governor; 
The office of I.leu tenant Governor, 
The office of Judge of the Supreme Court; 
The office of liepreieniative to ( i ,ngrea. from the 

Fir*t < ongre**ii,nal l>i*trict, to All the vacancy ocea-
tioned t>\ ilie r<-*ignfttion of Hon. Satnuel K. Curtl*; 

And the office ol District Judge of tho,KiJith Judicial 
Dl*trici, to All the vacancy occasioned by the resigna
tion of Hon. William M, Stone; 

Whereof all citizen* and officer* concerned.partic
ular!) the Sheriff* of t he several counties will take no
tice and be governed Hccordinjrlv. 

In lestlnion v whereof, 1 hu\ e lierennto net iny hand 
and affiixed the grvatncal of the State o( Iowa. Umii 

at l>es Moiiie* th's iMiih dny of Augu*l. 1HS1. 
^ i..». of the indi-j.eioleiH'e of tbe to I ted State* tbe 

eighty sixth, and of tht* State the fifteenth. 
By the Governor, SAMl'Kl. J. KiKKWOOll. 

ELIJAH SKLL8, S\»c. of State. ncpTltn 

p¥0REAM". 

Every MUty and Evening, 

AT 

AKTLKTT, KAYK A CO., 

\o. 83 

'VT 
Wholesale Dealer* 

Dutms, 
ilieinitah, 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window G1*M, 
G l a s s w a r e ,  i i r u s h e s ,  k c .  

aylltftadaw ly lfceeMwkulewe. 

J ^ O L L U K H ' S  T K C N K  W A N ' I K D T "  

A SoMier of the <M Heg*m«nt left hi* trnnk *« Ww 
charge of a w»*lirrw oman in tin* city, on hi* (It-part-
tire for Saint Joseph, *i>ine week* agn.arid ha" *inc« 
died !n the hospital at fcnlnt l^iui*. HI* brother * i#h-
e* to ttnd hi* Trunk, information may be left at thi* 
Oflt -e, Alt churgoft will !•« paid. Sep4>15t 

OlIMER'S SALOON, ILL POLLOCK, 

Near Corner of Rain aa< Thlr< IU. 
mch'2 d 

JJENTAL CARD. 

Dr. M. W. HICKS, 
D B N T I S  T ,  
OtRee on 2d street, between Main and Johnaon, 

aep3dlf_ KEOKUK, IOWA. 

TV I TS, 
i.1 not, 

DATES. 
C I G A R S ,  OTBTEM 

CARD*. fcAlOTIK*. 
LTRKANTf. KAISINS, 

C'lTHON, fcc.. fcc. 
A large and freafa attortnicnt keiit conntantlr on hand 
at d for itfe KW.LOCO *BIRGH: 

notice that tie ha* portUaat d tbe t&tlre atock of iir•* -nea and fM<»re fi.rtn'O'fy ftf f. B. 
Atwtin & Co., atid »ni (.."liiuiut ibe i tiiii.tw at the o 141 
Stand, 

11* ill a in Mreet. 
H" WI1 be a«*i*ted t jr Mr. JOHN M. BISHgR, wboas 

long • xpcrience and <jnaliri< atn n* are well kiu.wn to llba 
pubitc. 

f;<«i(t* aold on tbe mo»t favorable term*, talAillTitil 
to an* p»rt of the * i ty. 

All kind* of Pro<lut.-e taken in ncUange. 
M-pt. t ,  '8t 

A. 
NNUAL ELECTIOK. 

14 ^ 

P OBntTOi^ 

DEALKK in 

M u n i e m t  W n u t r u m e n t * y  

SHOT Ot'NS. l ' l}»TOl,S, 

|'A!<rV UOODK A^D TOY*, IcC. 
81gn of the Bifr Fiddle. Main *treet. hetwean Second 

and Third. Keokuk, lew*. 
ITT^Aecordean* repaired. 

2 V A N S  & .  I i l L » L E M A N ,  
Wholeaala and Retail Dealer* in 

Boot*, allocs, 

JLeatlter und Finding*, 
§m MAlfi STKKKT, KHOKUK, IOWA, 

Am rift* reeelvinjt a large and well selected *!ock of 

BOOTS, B XX OX1B 
LEATHtU, 

Findings aud Plasterers' Hair, 
Which .they ofier to their numerou* frie»da *od the 

public,at I<ow Frlrea. 

LAWKS' GAtTKKS AND Kill H<»(>TS. 
MlSSKS' GAlTbKS AM) KID BOOTS, 

LAD IKS' KID AM) MOROCCO SLlPPKRS, 
MISJSEfi'Klli AM) MOROCCO hLlPPKKK 

Ail llilli of Ladio*'. M;**«*'and GentaPegged Work 
alwav* on hand. 

flak and Red Sole-Leather, 
HARNESS SKIRTING, HKllil.E AM) COLLAR 

MOHiX t o.s, 
Lining*, Binding*, and all kind* of l  opcr Leath

er con*tantiy on battu. 

French and German Kip and Calf 8kin« 
|^l*o j*hoe Finding*. I>g*. 1 .a a 11 ti ft a, Galloon*. Gum 

Cloth, l.aer*, biacktiig, Ar 
Ftaaterera^ llalr Alway* «a Hui4< 

RKMIMB8R TBI Pl.AtB. 
180 Rala Kt., eppMlte Citea IV«aw. 

ovUMMdiw KVAKh dt BlSDLitMAH. 

WW* #f Ike Deaeioine Sn i;ui«n 418, It. Ce*, 
If* William Street, 

Ktw YO R K .  Anfruat Vth, T»*1. 
The Annual Election f< r iKrector* of tbe T#Bioii.e 

Navigation A Rati Ho»d < c n.j any, will te held at th* 
a! the iii licaiuot^es. loaa. on 

da.v, the <ia> of ?«r| ti uAn r. al I'. '  o 'elork . Il.  
JAS. C l 'AT 1 RKSON, 

Trao*fer Rooka will b* rioted on and after tl, .  H th 
pr--mo. ai, 'g-.»*dtd 

J^KOKTK KKMALE ^KMLNAKY, 

Thi. iriatltntlon will commaoe* tta Fourth Aca4«Mla 
!<vr on Monday, Kept. Wh. 

It i* Important that pupil* <!e«irn<r? to •hot)14 
U> pre*ei,t pnoetuall> at the «*p«>n.i>g oi the V. »»ior», 
•s> t  ia*»e* will iken b« foimed for the tral half o! tht 
Hennnarv >ear. 

Kor Pro*p«.etu* apply to either of the of cere of the 
Board or to tbe Phneipjil. W. TH()MP«>0! ll.  

II. ;aiij|gOdA« iw] 

| > KMOVALu "" ' * 

F u r n i t u r e  
VKHY niKAP. 

j .  K. Duncan ha» Hen>..v. i bi« Fnrnitart Met*tail* 
Nfiim* Bf.Ot K, ltd n»in ilreeta wli.-re fc* 
Wttl *ell cheaper than eter, t-» clean out hi* ito.k.—. 
flow iathe chaJicr for bargain*. augvSd !• 

Y l»MIMSTHATOUS' NOTK E. 
Sot '•« I* hereby gi*en that the Subacriber haab—m 
duly appo.nted AdwtnUtratorat tht e*u*u> of J«reu 
uiiah II*T, deceaaod, XL1JAH DAY. 

ang9'1lrn 

J ) UKET BAKKKTT^ 
DRALKRPTK 

H O O T S  .f.Vf# S M I O F S ,  
5orth-*eet corner oj Main and Third «tr*ela. 

<^MITI1 k SCHRAMM, 

KEOKUK. IOWA. 

NEW AUVERTISEMENTS, 

V«»TI0K. ~ 

J h.ivc tbi* d»r * M to Joel Hire stl of tti? (ffvvlj *j,a 
tner chandue in my lr>>n utore on the ooruer Fourth 
and Main utrei Ut, in Ke<.knk, J •*«, aud 1 noiicit for aaid 

J'M-l Hue, who will continue tl*.» tr<jn buninew at Uie 
old lUnij, tbe patronage of my toomer customer*. 

Tno'8 i. aicm. 
Keokuk,Sept. lOtb, 

KEOKUK, FT DKS MOINES AND 
MINNESOTA 

R A I L ,  R O A D .  

OPEN TO El»l>YYl LLK—'J* MILKS. 

ID» c II A * €J ifo P TinE. >£11 

Two TrainM each wat Dailv. 

j^A.Mt KL Q. liltllK;E», 

DKALEB 1* 

W A T C H E S ,  

FINK JEWEX3Y, 

STEgUKO BILVKH WA RK. 
8FKCTACLK8, 

CLOCKS, 
FA NTT 600BS, 

mirer Piaied HVvre, l*C. 

Watches, Ok>e!t*, and Jewelry prouptlj 
repaired and warranted. 

SPECTACLHt. 
Pebble, Perl*copic, Convex and ConeaT* GLASSES 
of ever) fucu* fitted to b|*ectacle Frames, 

^u«eeMor* t • Ji(1\ 4. hr<-.l 
Removed to No HO Main •tr*»«n, f——-ti liiirmit 
Third, neat door to \  oorlua'* Mat Hiorei.. 

/ M»AL ' COAL I! COAL! I! 

Thr Mrokuk foal (ttm/wny, 
•*u«c»*a*i>r> to th- 5. 1 A Farn.<ngton I •.«! (} 

Are o$>eratirig their mine* nnd*r a„*ianag>-tBent thai 
will aec-ure, at all ttme*,an abundant mpjily of Coal 
of a quality hitherto iin*urpa»*i»l In tbi* narkH 

ItATHS.—At tbe Yanl,or hy the Car load, *e*e®'*' 
C<»nt». Delivered, within th* old City l:mit« when th# 
4u*i!l; ' jr I* a full wair-m <••thcrwl*e, extra hauling' 
chared,) eiffiit cent* a ba*)e'i.  

»rr |< r* received at the OfSt re. ojj>'>* !te t lie Cf>,ii Yar4 
en tie Le*ee. J. F. FRAMCI.Y5. 

J - w, (Jiimim,b«c>. 
K. R. Foan, t - r 

Keokuk. An£. 9, Hll-dtf 

r ̂OOK TO YOUETNTEHEST I 
1 1.1. msnop a co. 

Corner of Ham a I."*.-. •? m All or4#n be 

JYuit* of all kinds. 
ALH<>, ril 'Kk KKK .SM i 'UOM THE PKK6S, 

At reduc«-<l Rate*. Person* wi»hi(>g a good article 
Cider. an>1 Wine X'megaf, Will do well to ([jvetUeraacalL 

Aug 31, '61-fllm 

On and after MONDAY, September ft, f HH 1 * and 
until further notice, Two Daily Train* will 
run each waj (Sutuia) * excepted, a* follow *: 

EXPBIIW and MAIL THAI* 
Leave* Keokuk at K!4 5 a. M. 
Arrive* at Kddyvillv at gUM) p. na. 

KIPKKNN and TR AIN 
Loaves F.Mvvillt- at .<U;to a> na, 
Arrive* at Keokuk at 11.30 Bk* 

nilED THAH 
Leave* Keokuk nt Sf'.OO p. M. 
Arrive* at Kdd> vllle at 9UM> P« m. 

MIXED TEA1N 
Leave* Kddyvilie at j;oo p. m, 
Arrive* at Keokuk.. . HiOO p. 

JT r* Pa*«enger* from Keokuk make sure connec
tion* wiUi Mage* for Oakalooaa, l)e* Moino* and other 
|>olnt*. 

Through tickets at low at the lowest 
Por all point*in Middle, Western and Southern lo*a, 
Kanaat, Nobraaka, ^-c., can b<* tiad at the Office. 

TKEtT OIlHi:, 
At the Depot of tha Gam pan y, foot of Johnaon atreet, 

GKO. WILLIAMS, JR. 
SCpSdi* 

II 
OBSES. 

On Monday ne*t, the Wh of September. I will buy 
Horse* at« harle*ton. Loe Co., for Col. Huaaey1* Reg-
lmt'iit of ( avairy. 

on Wtuluoaday, thellth, at Fairfield, Jcfferaoa Co. 
And on Friday, the 13th, at Bloornfield, Van Huran 

Couuty. Wring on your Horao*. 
J VV. RANK IN, 

U. 6. AaaH Quarter Maater. 
wK.TiMBKkKAH, Iiupector. *ept TdSt 

piUVATE SCHOOL. 

MIKS "WARDF.LL lias opened a Private School in 
the Preabyterian Church., on the oornar Of Second and 
Concert Htreeta. *ep5d6t 

J OWKY & (X>., 

l^ewMpaper and Periodical 
DKPOT, 

Johnaon ttreet next do«»r to tlia Poat Offlae, 
aepMflt KKOKl'K IOWA. * 

Noiiei;. 
*1^2 9nd««lf»ed, hftvutg bought oat the Ilevapaper 

and nook atore or William Wti*on, hope by prompt 
•Utjuiion to merit tho public putroimicti. 

L O W  K Y  8f co. 

1 ( \ BOXES FKEM H LEMONS 
J ^ f Juat r«ceivad and for sale by 
| k >u (u.i. n[|(j|j|y 

C«rn«r •( Vftftli and Halt street*, 
MO. | KSTES IiOlSB, 

tOWM KEOKVK*. 
nichlfid 

a. K. ANDIK*0«, 

MITItH. 
OrricK or rnr HOAU' R r CO M M I C ! > I O N  

DKS MO I M U  K I T E *  L M R A O V R * R « T T  •1 

n°; 

wm. t. •stafCuos. 

C K. ANDERSON k CO., 

WHOLESALE AM) RUT AIL 

O R  O C B  R S ,  

FHODUCE DEALERS, 
£•• til MX 1W VTULIT, 

KKOKUK, IOWA. 
W» fcavw ItawH aM are conatantly receiving fron 

first hnmis in Ka»tern and other market* the 

CHOIil^T BKA!M>S OF AUTKLEN 
Tnuallj kept in our line. Oar connections with For-
eijtn market* are auch a* to 

Stll (J U U U B  ut tut,* Lwvvet» I  I'UBHiLle Tricee 1  

Hence, we offer rare Inducement* to tho»e wanting 
Good*, either in a Jobbing or Retail way. We bavti 
made arrangement* »ith our curregpoiulenta iu Katut 
Louia, by which we are enabled to veil anything In our 
line 

AT THE LOWKHT CASH PRICES, 

For IVIisftouri Money. 
11 r*We tw al*o taking Fort Madison Scrip at psr. 

We r<'*pectfully solicit a call to examine our Stock 
aini price* before purchasing eUewhore. 

JST We huvt: all our Goods delivered 
promptly, by oar ow$ wagon, fece of 
charge, 

je 19d ; 

JY EW YORK MILLINERY STORE, 
.flain at*, between Werond and Tkird« 
M K.S. hi. J . M'<' A IM N KY na* ju*t recelvtid a aplouditj 
*tock of Milllntiry Good*, of spring aud Kuminer 
.Nt)l<<«, which *be will *<>11 ver> chi-up for cash. Call 
and examine before purcha«lng el»ew here. 

Stamping done on all kind* of (tooilnfor F.mbrold 
erUig. Urea* Making dona is mil ita brancbe*. 

apr3li-d 

O. 
LYMAN, 

Justice of tbe Peace, OfllcooD Main atreet, aoqthalde 
between Socond and Third, over Voorlilsa*Hat Store, 
iu the luick room. 

Conve)ancing, ('opylng, t^ollecting and Cloaing of 

Kcoaauoua, July 24. 1HC1. 
OTNTK i« hereby given Uiat the nTidcnifnul* 

Conimifsinrm of the I>*•& Moine* River Int. 
proTcment, appointed under an Act of the Im'*!*-
ture of the htalc of lima, patsatl Match 3rd IKtm, 
eutit'eil an ' Act in relation to tin- Dw Moine* Htf. 
er Improvement," will procoed to offer for *a!e {o tlMP 
h 1^fict,t bidder, ail the intercut of the State of !o*t§ 
in and to thc^Ixn k», 1 .t> and water power, and alt 
the land* and lot* apjiurtefiant thereto, eitnatcd aiUI 
located at the follow uif: poiuU on the l)ea MnitiSI 
River: At the t^wn* of Hcntoo*fiort and Bonapartk* 
in the county of Van litireu. and at the 'own of < n»« 
ton, ia the c< tintv of I^e State of Iowa, a* follows: 
At llentonsport on Tm*dav, Sept 24th at 2 o'clinsk 
r M. At lionuparte on Wednesday. Hi-pt. 25th. 4 
two o'clock r. M.,and at Troton on Thuraday, Sepl^ 
iifith, at 2 o'clock r. M. 

Saul *ale will he made mconloruiitj witiitUcllfll 
aection of the art aforesaid. 

Term* and condition* further insde leuown si tke 
plscM saU <m the riav* of talc. 

KDWAKI)  JOHNSTON,;  
E. J. J F.WETT, V Coft 'n. 
». MAYN1. 

Au« 20 >itd. 

ry i:\s! TEAS TEA? !!! 
w m W9*% v/tiirvri /t m . ^ JK» 4UP4M.4*# *-9 %*• * 09 

OltOOKItS, 
If*. 78 PlwlM Mrcrt, KFOKI'K. 

Have received a choi, »- lot of TEAM, consisting fjf 
K X T K A  M M :  

oi'spow I I I : H «  

*«I tO B1M)K. 
Wedont promise to *ell th>- above Teax VKKY LOW.*. 
le*i than the usual price*—but w e guaranUM- the .|u;ill-
ty superior to any that can be generrtllj bought fvt th« 
name j»rice. tepid 

TEW BOOKS." 

Bede. 
N KILAg MARNE% l»f tilt MktDor »f " 

Cnitcd State* Tactic*, 
.Army Itegulation*, 
Soldier*' llandy Hook, 
jApiileton'* Map* of the 6«al af War. 
This iiay received in* 

aepltt OGDEN BEOWNELL 6c CO. 

^MES' SHOVEJiH. 
•A large stoek of Amea* Shovel*, for aale lo* 

by (mchWdtw] 8. W. A II. TUCKKK. 

W*A. " . I We have In *tore 73 che*te of all gra<k*—pi»« 
chased before the late advance. 

We desire to sell, and ask peraan* wanting, to loftlt 
at our *to£k. Our price* whl be found a* low a* lhog* 
of any We*tern market. 

W« have a few chest* of ehole* Imperial, for Farnilr 
I«*M4 WUIIAHTA F WHO*. 


